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Weston, York and Etobicoke | Hon. N. W. Rowell Speaks at 
Agricultural Organiza

tion Meets.

WAR OF IDEALS
The Labo 
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Big Meeting in 
Weston.

Speakers at Annual ^Meeting 
Prophesy Appeal to Pro

vincial Electorate.

;Result Must Be Trust and 
Confidence or Distrust 

and Espionage.

>

Weston, York and Etobicoke Agri
cultural Society, held its annual 
meeting Saturday afternoon in the 

In the Eaton Memorial Church on Sun- Westoni town hall and re-elected its 
day morning Rev. J. M. Shaver, former (°'tic«rst J”d directors for 
-■ Uperintendent of the Wesley Institute 7he_°frlo9"i ,
of Fort William, who is In Toronto in Tas” d ’̂^vfh°8‘

ir^sssrs xtsxzsj:
: l convention, . -Iron, tccretaty-trcasurer. A. G. Gouldirg.

r.pptaj for more missionaries among the The board of directors consists of mixed population rapidly settling all over 1 1
•the northern district. If the causé of niem,hers. York Township is 
nriBSions wav to- maintain its forward po- HCl*ted by 4, Etobicoko Township by 
sltlon more men must be- sent there, he 4 and Weston by 7.
“in' the evening Rev. C. ,T. !.. Bates,
dean of Kobe College, Japan, who Is at- * received at this
tending the conference, spoke on "War moetlnS and showed the society to be 
and Missions” to u congregation thaï ™ perfectly good ..standing. Receipts 
tax-d the capacity of the church. . for the year amounted to $2400 and
sjd>ll5?rt?n "ThlTE aRwâr^f S **** *1&®®-havln*

- with the outcome as trust or distrust f. ,^n treasury, and with addi- 
among the nations. Confidence or espion- tlcnal grants amounting to $600 yet 
age are to he the result sof the war. to be received, there is a surplus of 
We must either defeat our enemy or have $800 to commence its oneratinn* our ideals defeated,- and peace must be i91,s Duriné S f
made by table conference and mutual the past yeer' thlis
trust. War does net end differences.” . nas been very generous in its 
Poland, Alsace and Lorraine were con-’ patriotic grants, having donated $200 
quered, hut there was no peace there. to the British Red Cross Soctotv and 

Dealing jvith the population of the $100 to the Pal riot to v,,„a „_ï fna
Asiatic countries. Dr. Bates said: ”In started n.d ,and .hafl
India, China, and Japan there are 959,- ,f £“L,thls1.year ** ***** $250
006,000 people occupying-one-third of the ~r tne Weston branch of the Rod
area of Ontario, while the white popula- Cross Society, which was the first
tlpn of the world is 600,000.000." The donation received by the camraJum
Japanese were an awakened people and committee - campaign
not satisfied with their crowded condi- On an7m.ni , .u »
tioti But there was no danger of war .f”,0111?1 of tile farmers being
between Japan and the United States. «aceeciingty busy and on account also 

Touching briefly on the outcome of the 9f *he shortage Of stock, it was de- 
war, Dr. Bates said: elded not to bold a spring fair Th»

"If Germany wins the war, Japan, dates for the regular fall fai-'Ctytia and India will militarize and all confirmed as Sent vt f^r W£i6
those millions will become a menace to societv nrnr^/3 fnd 14- The 
the white race.” society proposes enlarging upon the

fie d of exhibition by entering the 
field crop competition.

Pilled with patriotic fervor was the

*>»”*** Wbs unanimously
Weston, Saturday night, at the launching !r”ted preSideilt of the Bast York 
of the patriotic campaign of the Weston * vderal Liberal-Conservative
branch of the British Red Cross So- ciatlon at the annual meeting held in
ciety. Geo. W. Verrall, president of ®L John's Parish House, Norway,
the society, was chairman. Those heat- Saturday afternoon. Thomas Murphy 
ed on the platform were: Hon. N. W. was elected first vice-president, Alex 
Howell, Dr. J. T. Gtimour, Capt. Tom Baird second vice-president, Dr Wal-

Irwin, Mrs. N, Clark, Mrs. G. W, fourth vice-president, and A. Essen
Coulter, members of the Weston Council fifth vice-president. Albert Rolls was ! 
and the resident clergy. re-elected secretary and Mr K v»u i

In a fine address. Hon. N. W. Rowell treasurer The auditors v mstated that within the next six months Baker and I f Ml
the crucial part of the war would be aj?d f ' B' MacMiMan. Hon. pres-
reached. In his opinion, the Germans' ifie2. f, ted '”ere Thomas Foster,
efforts in their submarine menace had Henry, M.L.A.; J. H.
reached its culmination, but every effort Pr- Bungees, Joseph Russell,
on the part of Great Britain and her M L.A.; Dr. Sheard, MJ1., and Çapt. 
allies was necessary to cope with this Keith.
situation. He paid tribute to the society Mr. Dunnett thanked the members 
for its splendid record of work, and was for electing him, and said the fight 
confident of its continued support. which the association h=aThe outstanding remarks in Dr. Gil- the iast rle^loo Haa hiL^ JH * *2
mour's speech were the references made mos. î\ad *ttl and
to- the three great sacrifices In this war : X® ia“ lll® women’s
(1) The sacrifice of the soldier, who gives ganizatioit (mould be perfected in 
himself up to the duty of his King for , e”f, of the possibility of a provincial 
liberty and democracy: (21 the fathers', election. On his suggestion a motion 
mothers', wives’ and sweethearts’ eacrl- wafl carried calling for the appoint- 
fice in sending forth their beloved ones: ment of a woman as vice-president of 
(3) the sacrifice of the people at home to the .various provincial units associated 
raise money, conserve food, and the with the East York association, 
straining of every effort in support of Notice was served that ■>* th» the men. He stated that the Weston meeting a1£n^ J* hk ‘ JSLi’S,1
branch was * truly the strongest one in hnvln28o5' ht* ^ Presented
the Province of Ontario. *lav n® 68 J*8 object the changing of

Dr. E. F. Irwin also spoke, reiterating 1 , ™me to Bast York Unionist As-
the patriotic views of the former speak- socianon.
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The Speakers will be:

His Grace the Duke of Devonshire
Governor-General, K.C* PXX, G.CJVÏ.G., G.C.V.O.;

■

-

Prepare for Election.
Thomas Foster, M.P., prophesied c 

early provincial election, and said it 
was time now to prepare.

------ ----- ,—S. Henry,
would be an excellent minister of ag- 

p resent provincial 
ter thanked the as

sociation for the support which had 
been given him and which elected 
bhn to the Dominion Panl lament.

He said the Union government had 
a problem on its hands In regard to 
the foreign element in the cojmtry, to 
see that the best positions were not 
given to aliens while Canadians were 
sent to the front. It was the duty of 
the government to develop Canada's 
natural resources, such as hydro-elec
tricity, coail fields and other valuable 
assets, and he quoted figures to show 
that there was -great room for de
velopment.

A member of the audience asked 
what Mr. Footers opinion was In re
gard to the enfi)toyment of Chinese 
labor in Canada. In reply he said 
that in many ports of America, both 
Chinese and Japanese labor was em
ployed, and that certain kinds of work 
were monopolized. His position wag 
that Canada was better off without 
that class of labor, and he would not 
approve of any mt 
been Intimated of J

Dr: 8 heard, M.Pc 
ion had declared, ■ 
confidence in Sir* f 
had shown fbat, Quebec was no lunger 
the dominant factor in the politics ot 
the country..; "The first duty is to 
conscript every dollar 
force to bring this war to a speedy 
and successful conclusion," he said, 
“and after that we are going to es
tablish real British

i ers

Sr Frederick E. Smith, P.C.The objective of the campaign com
mittee Is $1000, which amount it to cer
tain will be reached.

MARKHAiyi FARM SOLD

Live < Stock and Other Chattels 
Brought Good Prices.

an-. r
i was time now to 

gested that Geo.
He sug-

M.L..A., Attorney-General of Great Britain;!
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

HELD AT BALMY BEACH: rlcultvire in the 
cabinet. Mr. FoeHOLY NAME SOCIETY.

St. Cecilia’s Church
Holds Annual Meeting

3
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir 

John Hendrie 
Sir William Hearst 
His Worship the Mayor 
Norman Summerville 
Captain Edward Baker, EC.
Sir William Mulock, Chairman

ui
OrganizationRev. R. Corrigan Preache»Missionary 

Serpion to Large Congregation. The Orson Hemingway farm on the 
6th concession of Markham Township, 
for more than 60 year* in possession 
of the family, was sold by John H. 
Prentice on Saturday for $8000, while 
the Lve stock #und 
brought good prices.
Mr Hemmlngway a short time ago 
necessitated the sole of the farm, 
which went to Alexander Donaldson 
an adjoining neighbor. The land le 
unexcelled in Markham Township, 
but the buildings will require to be 
reconstructed at an estimated cret 
of between $4000 and $5000. The 
farm is a mile and a quarter from the 
York highways good rdada system 
and about 18 miles from the city.

MARKhJAM1 AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY,

;

■ The annual meeting and election of 
officers in connection with St 
Cedilla's Ghuroh Holy Name Society 
was held last evening in thé basement 
hall, Annette ktreet. West Toronto. 
Uev. Dr. J. p. Tre-acy, the pastor, 
cupied title chair.

The following officers were elected: 
President, ,W. J. Quinn; vice-presi
dent, H. J. Dowling; secretary, A. J. 
Walsh ; aesjetant secretary, Gordon 
Hutton; treasurer, T. J. Ingoldsby; 
assistant treasurer, Chanlee Dawson; 
marshal, John Stewart; councillors, 
John Lantz, Frank Lynotlt, W Baker 
C. Crane;

Beech Avenue Methodist Church, Balmy 
Beach, held missionary anniversary ser
vîtes yesterday. Large congregations 
were present Rev. R Corrigan preaxih- 
ed In the morning. Ho congratulated 
the members upon the recent enlarge
ment of the church and wished the con- 

. g regatlon Increasing growth and pros
perity. This was beat assured by a 
broadminded interest In the welfare of 
humanity, and this coukl best be mani
fested in support of foreign and home 
missions.

Rev. A. P. Addison, pastor, preached 
an inspiring sermon in the evening. He 
pointed out that the missionaries in the 
.Methodist foreign fields in Japan ana 
China had given proof of their devotion 
tc the missionary cause by making spe
cial war-time increased contributions 
themselves to the mission funds, it was 
of vital importance to the future useful
ness of Canadian Methodism that the 
support of their mission enterprises 
should be fully maintained. No greater 
i actor for the preservation of> peaceful 
relations between Great Britain and the 
people of India and the great nations of 
the far east could be mentioned than the 
spread of the principles of the gdspel.

At the close of the evening service a 
board meeting was held to discuss the 
fuel question. It was decided to'continue 
the mid-week services in the church 
tors, unless there 
movement for closing the churches.
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COLpYdjKltlRCH.
/ Some.Changes Made in Board of 

Wpctors, aqd J. B. Gould i*

The annual pieetUng at the Mark- 
ham. Agricultural Society was held 
in Markham on Saturday afternoon, 
when the financial and other reports, 
atl of which were regarded as satis-
edQt°Thi^*rLSltl^!iWuand ^Prov
ed. There waa Bttle change in the
personnel of the board of directors!

Cunningham replacing Thomas 
Hargra/vea as president, while the 

.'^‘’•-President is Peter H. Reesor 
^^tht,Sec°nd vlce F- B. Reesor. J. 
I». Gould was not elected to the hoard

a subaeciuent 
the ^rd, was chosen 

secr^ary-treaaurer, succeeding a
who has h,Id the (posi

tion with great acceptance for 
beer of years, 
year Is regarded

7IN STONE

■ "SftJtgï
In order to relieve the dôài situation 

In the Falrbank district, the Falrblnk 
Coal Company had five teams deliver
ing fuel in small quantities to the 
long waiting list of soldiers’ wives -and 
dependents in the section yesterday.

“The long steady spell of cold wea
ther has caused great suffering in this 
district,” said Rev. H. R. Young, rec
tor of St. Hilda's Anglican 1 Church, 
Vaughan road, "tout the local coal 
company has been doing everything 
possible to relieve the situation as fttr 
as possible with the limited Supply 
which has been sent to them from 
time to time. We are holding our in
tercessory services for soldiers in a 
stone-cold church on week evenings, 
and despite the inconvenience the 
people attend in good numbers.”

,r-:;
1 -V .%

filer fi*?> r
Ton wifl be suitably entertained by good bands, 
musical numbers, and the following artists ; 
Mr. Arthur Blight and Miss Lillian Dillingham

and every
par-

was some general■

Institution» ’ in 
, e are, not going to open 

our doors to the Chinese and the Jap 
to live on ten cents a day and take 
the balance away,-

"I am going to insist as much as 
I can that every alien who comes to 
Canada will swear to use and speak 
the English language and to fight for 
Canada when the time arises," he 
said emphatically.

The Alien Question.
Dr. Shear» attacked the system of 

not conscriptibg aliens and «aid that 
if their businesses increased the pro
fits should be taxed and given to the 
country.

“The day of the combine and pro
fiteer is past.” he said. "Every public 
essential belongs to the people and 
must be controlled by the govern
ment, Canada’s great resources be
long to the people and not the capi
talists.”

He said the returned soldiers should 
have the best the country can offer. 
“We must give them a proper wel
come and I am proud that the city 
has donated a million dollars : 
devoted to the men from Toronto.

George S. Henry, MX.A., East York, 
brought greetings from -the East York 
Provincial

GETS MILITARY MEDAL.

Pte. Tom McDonald of Wychwood Hon
ored for Bravery.

V
:

:

Great War Veterans and
Soldiers’ Dependents particularly invited

Rev. XV. J. Brain, rector of St. 
ohael and All Angels’ Anglican Church, 
xvjchwooil, has received Information that 
Pte. Tom McDonald, 81 Hfuena

Mi-iS

„ „ „ , avenue,
wg« recently awarded the Military Medal 
lor conspicuous gallantry m carrying 
messages under C-re in France Pte Mc- 
Donald is a, prom Wënt member Of St 
Michael and All Angels' parish, and well 
known In the Wychwood district.
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TRAINS WERE LATE.

D,pet _ 
With Schedule on Board. Admission Free—Doors open 7.30 

First come get best seats
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PATRIOTIC APPEAL.li ConflictsAn exciting game of hockey be- 
Dr. A. H. Abbott Speaks toQVIen’s Own i tween st- Glare’s, Earlsoourt, and 

Brotherhood. : Boly Name, Danfonth avenue, junior
r ■ " : teams, played at Withrow Park on

Dr. A. H. Abbott was the aneake- at SatnT^ay afternoon' resulted in a win 
the Men's Own Bro^orhood^nreting £or the latter by mx ff0aJs t0 

in CrtHnil Methodist Church. Ascot 
avenue. EàrJSeour't, yesterday at'ter- 

Pr* Abbott-svpoke on the spirit 
Ot the present time, and pointed' out 
how the Witv bad broken down the ar
tificial distinctions .between men and 
nations, so very prominent in the past 
Standards .so very important at one 
time were now being sxvqpt away.
The speaker made a special appeal for 
.-jupiport in the forthcoming patriotic1 
ond Red Cross campaign.

Uev. E. Cross ley Hunter presided 
and there was a good attendance.

FOREGO COOKERY SOCIAL.

Grand Trunk and CjPjR. trains were 
tote ye^erday. due. It is untied! 
^“^5® Ftre?s, <>< the weather. At the 

°moe la**t evening, it 
was denied that the weather had htn-
d^d-.0r put any of ,tlhe eervices out 
of buatnew, or that any of the trains
the f<Si£ Æher lnqUiry 

Canadian Pacific 
Due. Expect!

. 5.38 p.m.
0-20 pjm.

12.03 p.m.
9.43 psn.

11.06 p.m.
Grand Trunk Pacific:
5.26 p.m. 7.25 p m. Montreal
3.68 p.m. 6.45 p-m. Chicago

There was no schedule tor the C- N. 
R. ariivalB, and the G. T. R. 
from the north arrived on <tdme.

HAS SCARLET FEVER: FIRST OF DRAFTED 
MEN GO EASTWARD

officers of orvereeae*Hlghlaad units, 
when attached for duty with other 
active service unite in Canada, to 
wear Highland uniforms, until the 
same is worn out. They, must then 
wear the uniform of the 
which they are attached.

Four hundred and ten

noon.

I While visiting at the home of her 
brother, Dr. Arthur Wagg, 10 Bernard 
avenue, Toronto, Mrs. A.- I* Brown, 
Unioiwille, was stricken xvith scarlet 
fever. Mrs- XBrown's condition is not 
serious and her early recovery is 
looked for.

LODGES Ito be
Railxvay :

ed- From.
BuMalo
Montreal
Buffalo
Buffalo
Chicago

i unit to
6.35 pan.
7.35 pen. 
4.25 puni.

10.46 p.m. 
12.30 a.m.

WESTERN DISTRICT LX>,L.
Association. Touching

upon the question of Chinese labor 
In Canada, Mr. Henry said there was 
never any intention on the part of 
the provincial government to import 
any Chinamen. Commissioner Creel- 
man had mentioned the matter in a 
purely academic way at a meeting in 
Guelph.

In regard to the

, , . men were ex
amined by tihe Toronto mobilisation 
centre during the week Just ended Of 
this number 268 were accepted for ac
tive military service- One hundred 
and flfty-fllrroe of them joined' over
seas infantry units and nearly 100 the 
Royal Flying Corps. Over a hundred 
of the week’s accepted recruits came 
from the British mission office in ’he 
United States.

Two Contingents Entrain at 
Exhibition Camp for 

Training Ground.

R. W. Bro. H. C. Hooken, Conducts 
Installation of Officers.

At the annual installation meeting 
of the Western District L.O.L., in the' 
Western District Orange Hall, the 
following officers were installed into 
their rei>ective offices t>y R. W. Bro.
H- C. Hocken, grand master of On
tario west, assisted by Wor. Bro. Self, Î 
county master; Wm. K. Stewart, wor. 
master; George H. 
master; John Robertson, 
secretary; A. Connor, treasurer; F. Q. 
Adore. D. of C.; E- Price, first lector* 
er, and W. J. Mahaffy, second lectur
er. During the evening Wor. Bro. C.
W- King, was presented by R. W.
Bro. H. C. Hocken, with a handsome 1 
gold watch, suitably engraved, as a 
token of appreciation of the brethren 
of the district for his services during 
the past year. The district now con
stitutes twenty-six lodges, and show
ed an Increase of twenty-six members 
tor the past year, with approximately 
900 overseas, and one hundred having 
fallen in action.

IS LEAVING MARKHAM

A. Ward Milne of Markham Vil
lage, who succeeded his father in the 

! management of the Milne Mills in 
I that village, and who has been pro

che Sunday school children con- I mlnantly identified; with the business 
’levied with St. Michael and All An- and municipal life of the town, leaves 
gels’ Anglican Church. Wychwood. ln a #ew days ifor Milton, having 
Have decided to forego thear usual an- bought a 200 acre farm near there, 
huai cookofy social, which was to be ^lr- Milne has always taken a keen 
held tomorrow, in favor of an enter- interest ln everything that 
talnment for the benefit of the Ar
menian children. A silver collection 
wtM be taken at the door.
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TO HOLD CONFERENCEtrains exportation of 
hydro-electric power, Mr. Henry said 
that if Canada expected the Unified

Sït, Vz«æura,:ni; S™; G=n«ral Officer Commanding 
n, i„ Will Meet Representative,

Touching upon, provincial affairs.
Mf. Henry said the record of the 
Whitney and Hearst administrations i 
was one in which every citizen could i ,P   „ L,,
take pride, and because of that rec- toronto Exhibition Camp witnessed 
ord the government could well afford j the "tart for a training, ground fur- 
to go to the province and ask for a ther east of drafts of infantrymen on 
continuance of its confidence. He told both Saturday and Sunday The 
of the hydro development, the Chip- drafts were from the lrt Battalion
pawa scheme and the development of i 1st Central Ontario Regiment Lieut - 
the fish Industry in Ontario. It was Col. John I. McLaren* commander
the Intention of the department to : Altho each draftentained^riitish-
togV"G^ernmem Fto^”by & ^ re<ld- 5?!" recrult9 £rom th« Umfed Stites. 
ing Lox ernment Fisb there was a proportion of men draft-

-, About Street Cara. ed under the Military Service ActsW?> aaked What BUPP°rt t'h'e8e Including, it iZ understood^ a 
he would give to any proposal to se- ; number of defaulters recently annre- 
sure legislation that would force the bended. About 400 troops in aJ^ieft
Toronto Street Railway Company to j the camp at the 300 of
■iWPly the 200 cars ordered by the ! them entraining late on Sunday at
™ 'w?hy. and municipal board. He ternoon. Several hundred friends and
■aJd the matter would receive serious relatives were at the train to see

FIRE IN CHURCH. thing posilble^uM .every" ' Lh® troot>* ott a”d give them a^heer.
---------  L- would be done to as- The crowd wltneseing the send-off

Children at Sunday School March Out seîy ^êoom^da.tton"*^® the necee* ^ Partly made up of the Sunday 
to Hymn Tune. ™7 visitor» to the camp. Staff officers

-_ ..A member of the audience asked Mayor Church and the Centre inn
Fire of unknown origin broke out brtng^Httie orM^ir^ nCl )tarto Re«dment brass band t<£k °

in the basement of College Street rtiv Pf*”sure to bear on the in the departure ceremonies
Presbyterian Church. College and rer, c™ Us lines*"*1 t0 P'aClnf' S?:diera in the special service Com-
Bathurst streets, yeeterday during am kh.h , . Panies In Toronto and other military
the afternoon Sunday school session, gard to^toe «m i,” districts In Canada, who are in phy-
As soon as the blaze was discovered been raikw ,r ”hortage said he had steal category “C" and are bona-
6he organist struck up "Onward garbaae^of *th£ T^ho. 8aitf. th’ flde farmers, may in the near future
Christian Soldiers” and the casses ^to fu®, ^ ttirned be re,eased to return to their worik
marched out of the building without more heat thaT^dh^M,20 per, cent ?n the farms. This order has just
any excitement. Accorrtinf to the ^ anthraclte coal. and been received from the mlHtia J ”
fire department last night there was 5 tWy be secured partment.
no damage. mgm U,ere was from^the garbage which Tordqto Authority has been

; ASSAULT AND ROBBERY.

Discharged Soldier Arrested on Dou
ble Charge

General Logie and Ms staff. . tiffl-
cers are to hold a conference with the 
Great War Veterans’ Association 
ecurtive to diecuese the question of 
turned soldiers going overseas as oftl- 

It was Mated on Saturday by 
General Logie t/hat returned 
lected will be attached for

Bush, deputy 
recording, „ _ pertains

to the welfare of Markham, and his 
removal will be a distinct loss to the 
vill&gre.

*x-
re-

of Veterans. 4 iQharged with assault and robbery, 
Myer Douglas, 9 Glendale place, a 
discharged soldier, was arrested on 
Saturday.

cers.
men se-

_ training
to the Canaddan Officers’ Training 
Corps- As soon as >hey feel able to 
qualify examinations for office ns’ r-nk 
will be held. ~

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
! Charles Phillips, Earlsoourt avenue. 
Janitor of -Central Methodist Church, 
Ascot avenue, owing to 
J reakdown has been compelled to en
ter the General Hospital.

He is not expected to resume his 
duties for the next two months.

ON TRIP OF STUDY. Myer is alleged to have 
assaulted and robbed a Miiss Morris, 
a bookkeeper employed by the Bar
rait Clothing Company, 136 Statcoe 
street, oif $260, which «he was bring
ing from the bank to complete the 
firm’s pay roll.

As far os could

C6ntml
Earlsoourt, leaves

avenue, 
tor Detroit and 

other cities in the United States 
day for a special study of social 
dittons. Rev. Mr. Bryce will be 
for abouit seven days.

nervous The examinations are 
only to bo on essential subjects.

New military appointments
■♦o-

con-
away

, are an
nounced a» follows: Lieut. Harold V. 
Duand Lieut. J- Butterfield re-' 
celve attachment to the Engineer 
Training Depot, SL John, Que.; Lieut 
Andrew G. Leee, Canadian Field Artil
lery, appointed lleiutenant (temporary) 
in the 67th Battery, Exhibition camp.

A special order Issued by military 
headquarters gives notice to the troops 
of Toronto district that the 
Cafe, 11$ Yonge street, Toronto, 
declared “out of bounds’ for all sol
diers until further notice- No ex
planation for the issuance of the order 
is given.

be ascertained, 
Myer -waited for the girl in the hall 
of the Ibulidtng and as soon as she 
entered he snatched at the money and 
ban. He was arrested by the police
man on the beat. Myer, tor some 
time, was in, the army, but had been 
discharged on account of hie age. The 
case has been turned over to Detective 
Cronin for further Investigation-

I

y -

ORDER FORM: CANADIAN ENSIGN, I- O. D. E. '«

The monthly meeting of the Cana
dian Ensign Chapter, 1. O. D. E., was 
held on Friday, in Central Y-’M C- A. .S 
The regent, Mrs-Jackson, (presided.
All the present officers wore re-elect- 
d by acclamation. Twenty-five dollars ap 
was given to the blind soldiers In 1 
France, and *20 to the prisoner* of ' 
war fund. Mrs. John Firstbrook gar« 
an interesting talk on her experience* , j 
while ln Switzerland and, Miss Mar- *1 
ganet Homuth rendered several vocal 1- 
selections. . J

't Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 
home regularly every day.

V
Name.............

. Post Office 
Street

Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month .. for which find enclosed $.........
Ratee—^Delivered by carrier, one year. $5.00; 6 mo, *2.80; 3 mo (1 St

one mo-, 60c. „ " ’
Rates—By mall, one year, *4.00; 6 mo-, *2.00; 3 mo, *1.00; one mo, 40c. 

Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.
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m TEMPERANCE LECTURE.
, -

Dovercount road citadel ot Hie Sal
vation Army -woe crowded to the 
doors yesterday afternoon and evemln 
when Tenney eon Smith, the 
known lecturer, held hie congrega
tion wtfth Me lecture: “The Curtain 
Lifted.” Many were turned away from 
lwtti meetings. Mr. Smith has opened 
* ten-day*’

,

ÿ'A I: Lg
well- COLLAR BONE BROKEN. time, the- 

Pledged to' 
tn^ confer 
•ver, they 
•"-ay arise

'

de- When he tripped at the top of the M 
stair* in the Working Boy*' Home, James M 
Griffin fell and broke his collar Ixroe. ; gj 
He was removed to St. Michael’s Hoepi-.^ 
tel In the police ambulaeew,

i
3m t granted by

mllUaty headquartera lor returnedI-
»Ag,

Am
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